
Thoro i nn average of one case of
inianitv among every 700 of the

of the L'nitcd Stali-a- .

As big as u whale" might be railicr
emit!), as there in a k'h'i'im of the ceta-

cean genus hardly thrco feet long--.

I.at year seventeen sunken rock,
hitherto uticliai toil, wevo ilihoovciril
in various parts of the ;oUc in the
most couvineini; manner possible by

ships I'linniiig on them.

The Ciei in.iii and Sivui governim-u-

liavo entered into an wrceinent for
improvement of ot '' ls extraordinarily I ..

.. . . : .... rived l;it at tomb. was
UIU llUI 11111111', ll'llllllUllt. lllg llsllll
the l.akc Coiintance. The coiuplciioii
of woik in planned will take four- -

teen years, and the outl ty is estimated
at 3,3r',0ui'.

It is said lliat one in uvriy six of
ho women in India is a widw.

There are in India ' I,00M,'io" t,f w;,i.
OWs, TfvliT'i nf whom ate child widows
under '.' years of age, and i".7,."S from
10 to 11 veins of age. There are him.
dreds of associations in the clt'.es ami

tonus of tlio I nil Oil Mutes to aid in

combating the evil of child marriage
in 1 I it .

The per capita of money in the
I'nited Slute, to the statis- - j

lies of I lirector of the Mini, is

17. Tlio debt, the sinking
lund, is 12 er head. lnliioal
liriiain the capita of money is

18.i!i ltm (,f national debt $37. 7'.'.

These accounts vary from uionili to

month ami war to vcar, bill the ratio
.'oatiiiuos about tlio same.

The Failed States h now one of the
greatest countries of
tlio world, declares llie New York

Sun. TiiMjiioUe mines are in success- -
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fill operation New Mexico, the M.v how it got that name, ami yet it

stones found arc said to equal ,ls si,"l' rnl,,1u-- h
W,1(M1

learn it. When a was being
gem.. Kubies an I arr;, noil for. the originally

sapphires are foiiml Montana was to
North ( (pais liavo been ilis- - present should supply eatables
covered North Carolina and m the and A list of those

' drawn i.p. its ate of Washitigton. was p:,ss.., r..;.ud. and h
' ' picked out t lie art f. oil di;nk

An now oper-- that h- or she was !r r.Mi,

nting in India, has an apparatus iiml the name the .mice was

sisting of a rocket capable of iiiiig to "iced. r t'.e The

the height of a mile, containing a res-

ervoir of ether. In i s dec nl it

opens a parachute, w hich causes it to
come down slowly. The e her is

out a line spray, and its

absorption of heat is aid to lower the
temperature about it sutli ieutly t.

condense the and pi o.luco a hul-

ked shower.

'I iic majority of l raveling men s eep
head foremost on a

road and feet foremost on a ton
whore the ears sometimes run on the

track and suiii";ime on the lies.

is much ; to s eep head Ib

as it were, becau-- e it pievcn's the
swell-hea- d feeling which results from
too ut no a blood being fore. I in the.

direction of brain, iiut in case of
nil accident it is vry much ple
to shop the other way. N.iiiuc did
not provide the hum m neck ;is

many toiuts as thai of a gir. lie oi
ostrich, and when a tiain mcMcm'v

comes to a st.ii.dstiil und tin- - w hoie

force of the collision comes on the top
of the skull, the feeling is unpleasant.
( In the mher hand the knees have a

tendency to "give" on the occasion of
the collision, and hence, if a mm

feet iirst 'no is ies. d.d.ie to
accident if the (rain stop. su 'dci:'.

A the cooking at a o in a

Western city is done by electricity.
The meals by ihe are
so quickly cooked, relates tlio

Post, that there is iitlo cluiine
for to lose either juice or flawo
and for that reason th.-- aie
perfect. Al! soils of utensils and a p.
piiratm are now luaimfactiired for
coiivcnience in elec;rio e.io;iiig, as the
visitor to Ihe Iileclrie liuiiding al iho

I'uir will discover when s

sees the coll-v- ots, siuice-pan-

broilers and chaliug dishes.
Tlie electric oven is an admirable in-

vention, titled w ith a door it

is unnecessary to op. n w hile the cook,
ing is in progress, and a t herii'ouieloi-tha-

shows ihe exact degree of heat in
me. The ovens do not heat Ihe p ace

whrc Ihey are used, as they are of
Kiissiau iron lined wiili wood and
ashes, thus preventing radiation.
They aro lighted by incandescent

imps', that out;
may iron with all day are also to be
had.

Take Tare Your Hies.
'I'l.n u o- ..... ...1.. ..I....... ii,..;,. ......

'
nmaing. I hoy try them, strain U,. m
nml overtax them in all manner of
ways. Ami when their eves begin to
weaken with and age they
MI C too pi'OUd to give llteill tho aid ot

'rlaasri. which Ihov nave. riillOWC.I,
sallow complexions mil while

hair nn hidden under enamel anil
and but there is no fai-h-.

iouablo nostrum that can cover up
weakness of cyc. tpeeiaeles pro-

claim the defect which Ihey mitigate,
and are looked by those whose
minds are as weak as their evs ns a

badge of infirmity; and sooner thin
saddle their nose-- , wiih ihcui, they
saddie their lives wi:h

The Ledger.

Abraham Lincoln's father was a
poor and laboicr.

Peruvian CI I IT.

have found a great many
niurumies in in aiming
Peruvian mountains. How the Indi-
ans who entombed their dead this

reached the caws hundreds of
feet down the sides of steep cliffs, is a

matter of conjecture. A French trav-
eler, M. 'N'eint-r- , narrates a visit to

of the" sepulchers. and the s

danger he va. in of ending
travels then an. there. "I went with
twi Indians,'' lie writes, "to a point

a high plateau below which
;me of the caves, and Indians
lower me precipice, with
lcat her ropes.

"A Journey of a hundred metres
htraight dowuwavd. made in such a
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half ch set! with rocks, went in and
found two skulls and IllltllllllV. I

tied the skulls to my belt, and taking
me mummy in my arms gave me stg-u-

for the Indians to diaw me up
" They obeyed, an I gradually I

m ated the top of the precipice '1 lie
Indians had not looked over it. and
had no suspicion of what 1 was bring- -

lug in m arms. When the yellow
skull of their ancient ancestor ap--

peared above the edge of trie clilT. the
Indians were terribly frighten!, and
let slip the ropes.

"1 cannot describe my feelings in
he tiet second, t ur aw fill terror ot

leglnning to fall. In my fright I lot gi.
.if the mummy, and it was il;i.sli.-i-

into a thoiisaii piece, at the hotiom '

f the abyss l!ut ihe Indians had
not lost their ho'd of the ropes; they
drew me up again, and in a moment
1 stood In safety at the t"p of the
precipice.

"My super! it ioiis Iudiaiisevplaine I

to me that when 'thos good people.'
the mummies, are disturbed In-

dians t hey soi.e t hem in a fatal em-

brace, and they ummivi-i- me that, a
this mummy's head rose iutihir
sight, it opened its m uMi and would
.ia vi! uttered a fe.uf',1: curse upon
them, had it not Mis' then been
dashed t- the bottom of the alss."

Wlijr rW'iilcs Of m C.illr-.l-

Kvenboily knows what a picnic ;..
but. most folks would tlml it hard to

kuown as "pick an nn Ito
tolll IS s;i, In h, f o;u so.'.
6 tha the picnic who v an list
tut ion of the nine u'l.

Tin-- pr'iitiii.,-i- r ll lie -

Jamin i r.inlwiu urney-- i

man ir!u!er in was or iltt'e
inipiovd until wh-'i- i irge
t'lym.-x- . of I'll l; in. uit d

tlie "i 'i.i.'.inh .in" was t he
l!rl iinp'."!ani in l nl emeu ;

lsj:i a in n Il.c ii :l
V;islii ngt "ii " p; s.. wh..-- si. .

Mil I oil f'S w iii. i'. V til 111

machine a g W kill III C' 'd tl!'
stu-- ts a w I il o

day's ork w hi u i pi.
cine ci impress;, .us.

AOuilriilitr.
The voutig no n i.f r.n.

form-- d .1 ,.,! ty f W Ich
early winter. The ,,,;,.,.

, which has been eo itr iy
carrh'd out. is tin' si!;iro r ti f
Tvoodpib is iii.- w r 'ow
and the com ei'si' :ri f I'm' ! w ml i

stove wi

NUMB SPELLS, CHILLS,
It el.

ii'.i.- - in i. ins
Mrs. Am:, W. .t.i n,
. f I'r- Hi !.t r.-. l.
Host..!.. l h il

i i i iilut ion of
blottt, .ii.- niii't
l.li.1 i. .Ci'- -

il ...e. .. .tri t.i '
il..., if- - S;o-- . ii

:.!..! II r.. .1 nr.l II.

!,.. et.j.,i. trlliit lull I III. HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA CURES.

Ilnii.ts fill, 'ci Ii - Li ml'.'. "I

'August
Flower 59

Miss C. C Ms'Cf.avk. School- - j

teacher. 753 Park Place, I'.liuirn. X.
Y. " This Spring wliilo aw:; v t'rotn
home teivhino; my fir- -t term in a
country schii-- I w.is- ju ricc tly
wretchcl with that hitman agony
calleil dysju-psia- . Alter (lifting for j

two weeks ana getting nn hotter, a
friend wrote tuc. suggesting that I
take August Flower. The vet y next
day I purch.i-.c- l a l oUle. I ant de-

lighted to say that August Flower
Helped me .so that I have quite re- -

covered from lily iudispobitiua."

IP ATE MlniJRHbuunik HuvMifcns
Or Debilitated Women, should uia

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

Every ingredient possew, superb Tonic

rr01rt,t.s and excris a woinh-i- ul influ- -

ence in toning u; and strrngthe.ui'g hci
system, by ilnvint; througli th. piopet
channels all impurities. ib.iliii :uvl

th puaranteed to result from us use.
..Jy IO. bo was br.lrl.l.lrn for olgh.
,rH "'. after uitnm
frmi Heglnur for Imi tuunllis ll
B""1" w--

M iT,iIVW), m ;iv,.rn. Ark.
l.Hnirl l Knit l.r..ii .

Hvi.t iy iirujjisis al Sl.w U.ulc.

$75.00 i'Sv tn.1..!
.L n .us

mnntt'lf
. ...

,t:i. 'ii.i...,l. $

1 StiuVA irifI Do Mot Bs Dscsived mBtSSBMOiasam
with PMtwl. Koml ni alo the
Dti-l- . m'lir inn r.Tirn

Th Kiaiiia sun St.... I' .li.a u Hr in.mf, Odir-lsi-

Oural.l, ani ihpmn.'ini r pn f..r oo tin
or flan with rrv .

I OR KAlOI AM) G AKD:.

HABITS OF SWAKMINO K11S.

At the Texas beekeeper' conven-

tion it was the opinion of many that
bees ilo uot always select n homo be-

fore swarming, as lliey have been
known to swarm and remain settled

for two days on the tree, and at other
limes they have been known to travel
one day east and cluster, then next day

go w est, showing that they did not al-

ways have a home selected. Ameri-

can Farmer.

1!K. Vltl.Nii AI.VI'.S W IIIIol r Mll.K.
After calves have had milk for four

weeks they will eat grain linely
ground ii ud a little hay or grass.
When they arc ihree weeks old they

may be taught to take a liale mixed
rat and linseed meul from the lund.
and in two or three days will eat it

from a feed box. A good substitute
' '. .1

equal parts, wiih one-to- th part ot
linseed, ground together. This is

mixed wiili bulling water, or with
cold water mid then boiled, adding a

tcasponnful of salt to a feed of four
quarts.

To begin with this the feeding
should commence some days before
the milk is taken from them, and the
grain preparation mixed with the

mill,, which is gradually lessened until
it is wholly withheld. If ilin calves
have pasture this food may be gradu-

ally reduced until it is displaced by

water, when the grain is given dry.
til should bo given regularly. ie

leaspoonful is enough for one week at

first. 'New Yoik Times.

ri;oiir in Asm
Ashes used as i fertilizer are gen-

erally very pr li able. They upp'
potash to stimulate the nerves of the
growing plants and an) ihn- - a true
iiiiiiiue. in contact wrh the
soil they liberate the phosphate of
lime, with manure hey hasten decoui- -

position. Ii doe- - not pay a tanner to

prodii e loss on his laud than it is

capable of producing. A largo crop
exhausts its fertility more linn a

small one, but ti e c.s: of barvo-'in- g

the large one is very li ile more than
it c ists to harvest u small crop. Part
of the proti's from llie larger crop
can be used in restoring the ferti'ily
of the laud. It is only w hen there i

a protit from crops to ivstoro fertility
that failure in farming cm be averted.
To III III lia'c n n, potash is

necessary ii one t nn, and if
properlv Used, it w ill i liable Ihe

l'.n ni' i' to have a sl;,v, siou of hl'ee
crops, lii.'ieby leaving him profitable
l ei urns, a pari ot wli ch can be

in restoring tho soi With small

crops and no returns the end is

failure, and a'hes he'p lo supply a

si rong and quick growth. New

l.ng'iiii'l Homestead.

Mil I' w n il .m i. in tin III i.
Wo had scveiul tlieep die of grub in

the head, and as wo could not liml a

icniody for those w ithout bonis, wo

ex peiiiuenled on s. vera!, write a

farmer's daughter. Wo found t! at

spirits of turpentine is a sure cur.
We put two in a small
bottle, set tic sheep up on its buttock,
held tho head back, and turned half
in each nostril out of tlie bottle. In a

day or two the sheep began to cm and

was soon all l iyht. I he spirits (.f

tin pontine inak-'- them cough and

iieoe, and s- ts (hem discharging at

the nose. '1 hen I bey aro out of dan-

ger. A smaller tpiantily shoui.l be

used if the sheep is with lamb, as u.o

sheep swallow, ihat which onlt is
anil if sbe swallows enough

she will lo-- o her lamb.
If a mail dose bo used, it can be

repealed in a few daysif (he tint ibis,.

doc not make the sheep apparently bo',
. "sheep own-- should watch their

(.hoop, and as soon as Ihey show lii,
of grub in the head, tho spirits of tur- -

pontine should be used. S one of our
hheep when taken held ihoir leads high
and had the appearance of having a

cold in tho head. bhers acted v,,'--

peculiarly. They rolled I heir
shook their beads, stretched tln-i-

limbs, rolled over, and one junied up

about two feet in the air. New York
Tribune.

H Si, s .s s

Marly piaying is the key lo Miecc- -

in the use of fungicides. W. .1.

(iree-- i ol ihe Ohio staiioii reports ih.it

the protit from spraying orchards
often oxo Is !" per acre, and for
vineyards much mure. oinbiue.l
fiingioidcs and insecticides aie reenni-i-

iided whenever aip!iuable. hihiicd
copper sulphate lui x t n e has t No wid-

est usefulness; copper arsenic solu ion

and ainiuoniacal Kiluii 'ii of copper
oaibonaio conic next. Pur tin: plum
curculio and shot-hol- e fungus, sp ay

three or four times with liudeaux
mixture and Paris green cmbiurtl.
Por apphs, use liordcaux mixture,
iwiea before blooming, and, adding
Paiis green, twice af crward. In IS'.i-- j

much of the early diopping of apple,
w a- - linn pn vented, ami as (he scab
was destroyed, at least half of the

loss from decay was avoided.
Treat Ihe pear the same as the apple

before blooming, but use in, .per ar-

senic solution af lei ward. The, Itoi-d- -

iiiix mivure, if used too hue,

a sti.i-e- t appeal aiice 011 both pears and
m pics. I t cat the quince as the up- -

ple, or ue the P.oidcaux mixture
alone. The very tender foliage of
pcaeh-troe- s ami of American varieties
of plums must bo trea'ed with very
weak mixtures, if at all. Potatoes
should lie sprayed nt least live times
wiih Uordeaux mixture and Paris
green. Haspbcrrics may bo treated
with ISordcaux mixture alone; grapes
with the same until the fruit sets,
afier which use copper carbonate.
Spray cherry-tre- two or three limes
with Paris green, two ounces to 50

gallons of water. American

i'lidlTCIIM; llll s,

A subscriber writes us asking "the
best way to prevent our red hillsides
from washing ami all manure ami
fertilizer that is put on llicm from
going down iuto ihe branches."
There is only ouo way in which this
difficulty can be successfully ovcr-- j
come. That is by terracing the liiH- -

side i ins is none oy laying on uie
hillside into beds wider or narrower,
as the hill is steep or the fall gentle.

Mo the steep hill the bed must of
noces.iiy be narrow, while where the
fall is not so abrupt they may be made
wilier. Those beds must be laid oil

across the face of l lie bill and have
just siillicieut fall given them in their
length to carry oil the water gently.
Across tin ir width ihey should bo level,
so a. to prevent the water running
over iheni and so breaking down tlio

lei'mco-- -. TIi.hc terraces or beds
should be laid oil' by running a strong
furrow on the low side of each bed,
throwing the soil up hill. Fpou this
furrow there should then be throw n

two more furrows from the upper side,
This niakei a strong bank to hold the
hod or lei race, which must then In;

p'oughed mil across the face of the
hii1, and of su.-- w idth as can be go:-le- u

while inaiiiiaiiiiiig the level charac-

ter of the bed acin-- s its width.
hi a stceo hillside this mav not be

moi e t iian a yaid wide, while on a
hi:l-id- o w iih a geiillo slope two or

,roe times this width can bo gotten,
n,i, W:iy t. fat;(. of the hill is

broken into a reg u'ar sei ies of stops,
w'ider narrower as tlio case mav re- -

quire.
I 'lie.se Heps btedillie wa'er run-

ning ilnvn the fao-- of the lull into
separate bodies and direct it across the
face of the hill, instead of permitting
it to run duect'y down tho slope, car-

rying; everything heforo it. Tho
separate streams run gentlv in the line
of Un ion' :h of ihe or terraces
across llie t'a of Ihe l.iii and thus do
no T1.11 m.

Ti pics-rv- lbee terrace- - when
thus foiined they should a tpnckly as

possible be got into grass, which w ill

biud llie soil together and (bus pievent
fui lire washing ami he necessity for
constant work in maintaining the beds,

ill course, if the hillsides arc not loo
sleep to prevent the foi 111:1. ion of wide
nods or terraces, ihen thrse wide beds
may be kept under cultivated crops,
if desired, nhvajs being careful to

keep up Ihe oilier edges of tho bed',
and lo plant in ivw iiiuuing length-

wise f ihe bed-- . Hillsides laid oil' in

litis way mil be. maniue.l or ferlili.ed
without any danger of g the ma-

il u by washing'. ouihern Planter.

I AIIM AM' i.AI::'l N MlIT.s.

ho main point in a horse is notion.
I tun keep yo..r foal on short ra-- t

ions.

The succe-sf- breeder in tho fllturo
is the ouo who will aim to proiluco the

desirable liorsc lor the road.

.Never brie I from a maro w ith a

bad constitution or wiih a bad temper,
nor from a sire with any hereditary

Mares in milk an- very

to changes of temperature or to sudden
chills fioni tho too free drinking of

cold water when heated.

Horse breeding of the right kind
has 1101 been overdone. High prices
have been, perhaiw. but ihere is plenty
of room for goo.l horses.

U belie.- to se.,.1 .be m h

siipii phosphate and gluo factories
1I1 111 lo keep on breodin; ; from llicm,

no maticr what tin-i- pe.l igree may be.

) as arc excellent food for work
l liey are very nourishing',

a. they do, a good propor-

tion of protein compound-- , w hich arc
needed 10 supply the waste of
llesides, oil's aie not beating.

ti ' iicial Meade's Family Disc ijiliiie.

licueral was ab.v.) ail

things a ian,'' said an
of volunteers at tho Iibbitt

Hou-e- . hi one occasion a nephew
of his was appiunlod on his staff. Only
a ilny or two afiei ward il happened
that M ado was p:isiii ; by the tent
o c ipn-.- by th. young man. Til-- 1

latter standing at the entrance, s.tl ut j'l
and sai l politely :

" 'How d'ye do, L'11 :1c (J orge?'
Tho latter turned sharply 011 his

heel and eplicd :

"Sir, I'd lnve you t knovr I'm
uot l ucle deorgo. 1 am timeral
(loorge (i. Moule, c mini Hiding tlio
Army of Ihn Potomac, fir!'

"W hen Moid; w n al V.st Point
mini' of his fei'.iw .i lets u e I to j ike
Iii 111 ab nn l he s'e of his nose, w hich
.t .n'aig.;. II; look it all very g

y, rjpiingas hj I niche I tlu
organ 011 one .id-- :

' 'Big nose, great ldicr'!"

qi AIXT AM) (11UOI S.

A passenger car costs ,1000.

P.ngland makes 130,000 velocipedes
a year.

1! ipid growth of (ho linger nails is
considered to indicate good health.

A quarter of each geuemtioii is said
to dio before reaching llie ago of 17.

llli Whitney's original cotton gin is
one of the articles of interest exhibited
at tho World's Fair.

A liorso belonging to Allan Wikoll
of llitcno Vista, Ohio, lias as haiidsoino
nnd perfectly formed inttsiacho as any
man in the country.

There is a little town named
in Saxony, wliero nearly

every inhabitant is engaged in Ilia

tnanufar.uro of violins.

Hells are struck every half hour on
board ship to indicate the time of day,
begiuuing with one bell at IL' "0 in the
morning ami again at l.:10 in the
afternoon.

"He under tho guard of (i.m" is tho
Turkish salutation; in Arabia they say,
"May tiod strengthen your morning;''
tlie Ziinis say, "May the light of the
gods rest wiih thee."

A few years ago, in Lynn, Mass., a
bright tin ilisii concentrated tho re
flected rays of tho sun upon soma
paper 11ml caused such a bla. s that the
lire department was called out.

An attack of iieiunlga caused .1. A.
Moore, aged "ti, of Sedalia, Mo., to
looie ad his lectin The old man is
quite happy now, however, in he feels
a new sot growing in his gums.

A speaking watch has been invented
by a Swiss artisan nanied t'as'unir
l.iviin. A little phonograph inside an-

nounces (ho hours, half hours, and
quarter hours, like ihe human voice.

Despite its genial climate, California
holds the record in America for ex-- !

essively high teuiperatuie. On .hino
Iii, tho thermometer at Santa
ilaibara went up from 77 degrees to
hilt degrees within a few hours.

Seven years ago iho bodies of .I0I111

siiull and wife were entombed in S

Joseph's cemetery, at Tillin, Ohio,
i hey were lately disinterred, when it

was discovered that the man's hair had
grown eighteen inches since Ids death,
and iho woman's body was petrilic.l.

The largest room in tho world, nn- -

broken by pillars,is in Si. Pelersburg,
Kussia. It is 020 feel long and K0
feet wide. It miscd for military dis.
p'ays, and is so large that nn entii c

battalion can im.mcuvro in !'. The '

roof of this su tictiire is a single arc'i
of iron, and exhibits remarkable en- -

Ijiiieoring skill.

A I lower arnhiil at Santa Barbara.
Ti e llatih; of I'lowcrs ' took place

011 Wednesday, nnd with the morning
sun the whole ciiy was alive, lhiu- -

dreds of Hugs roso gayly in the air,
nnd all the simps along tho principal
street and tho course of the procession
were ablaze wiih bunting. Flowers
everywhere were displayed with lavih
hand, 011 store fronts, in windows,
from balconies, until tho merry street
was fairly a tilting conr.o for the
goddess Flora and her exquisite re- -

tiniic.
Al half after one in the afternoon

Iho procession formed itself at the
lower end of State slice', nnd the

d floats, carts, car--

riages, phaeton8, horse, bicycles, of
every sort and description, were met
by ilit; grand marshal and his aids, as- -

sorted properly and classified. Livery- -

body felt transported Ij 111- ,

known wonderland by tho fairy ere- -

'itions that passed and repassed be- -

foro him. It might have bom a mid"

.ummar night's tho iin or a scene from
Ihe Arabian Nights and both paradcrs
and were delightfully mys-lili--

j

Hi cat floral shells, floral baskets, j

lb. 111:111 chariots, Malay boats, hay- -

carls from the plains of Aready, and
a hundred other exquisite, fantasies
followed in l'lora's train, (ircat tasto
was '.isplaycd everywhere in (he

adornment of tho different equipages,
any of which would have been worth

mmi'l fortune in (he linst at the same
lime of year. At the head of the
gi eat pageant odo the goddess Flora
and her attending nymph'.

( loot! tasto was also shown by tho

coiumiitcc in choosing a sweet littlu
girl, only three vears old, (o do tho '

honors of Iho Oo.hlcss of Flower', j

."she was accompanied by six liulej
maids, nil about of an age, who,
wreathed in flowers and robed appro- -

priately, sat in great d

shells surrounding the goddess.
Harper's I i.ar.

Swindled by Telephone.
A Puis hotel keeper is lamenting

the loss of 10o, which was extoitcd
from him under exasperating con.
dilions. Ho was telephoned by a

person who pretended to be speaking
from tlio Prefecture of Police, and
who stated that it swindler who was
being shadowed by the polieo would
thortly present himself nt the hotel
with a claim for '"'0 011 some pretex
or other .The person telephoning aibl-t- d

that tho hotel keeper was to give
Ihe money, and that tlio swindler!
would be arrested 011 leaving the
hotel. 1 ho instructions to pay were
acted on, and (lie clever swindler.w ho
had telephoned to bis virlim him.olf.
walked quietly off with the

New York Telegram.

A vrluil.i .lovelofis H5 horse power when It

flop In till1.

We fui' n pi tire.
No mnttcr nf linw lonu standing. Writ

for lre treatise, testimonial, etc., to S. ,1.

ll.illcnswnrlu A Co., , Tlofc-- Co., N. Y.
l'ricc Jl; by mail, f 1.10.

The diamond drill Is poh.t il with black
diamonds.

Kor I tipiiro or lion Hlim), Mala,
rtii. N.'unilgia, InitlKfslinn ami lllli.msness,
take Mmwn s Iron Kilters it Rives
inaklo..' old persons let-- young and young
persona gtroin;; ideasnut to luko.

II is lmt it l.nso. kriiiililo mind Unit mounts
ln higher than a l.ir.l can soar.

'I rnn say to any yotinp man
who is wniilhiir tron.l work for
.lolinson iV Co., fnlto.v anil
you w ill sncci-e.l.- So writes an "I ll. K.
.lolinson Co., Itii Iniiiiiiil. Va., ami tliiil Vllie
imiv nil of llieir uu-- llll

Four maiiifestod invites dang.-- :

cowards insti t known ones.

For r'ysivpda, Indii;"stlon an t Slonineh
e Hrown's Iron hitters Iho Hest

Tonic. It r.'liiiilils tlin Hiootl anil ftreiu'lliens
the musi'li-s- . A Kili.iulia fur won

ud di.lniit.HtuI iiersons.

Tnlk little nnd w II and you will ho taken
for soiiielioily,

V.. It. Walthall A-- Co., Uriisiuisls. Hoii Cine.
Ky., say: " Hall's Catarrh Cure cures every
one lli.it takes il." Sold hy lrui;i;ists,

suu I'v dnv, by ululit thoim nd
III lie.

fills rorri-- i I ticl effcet, ,,f over.
eatiiiK- heei ham's no othi-rs- .

i-uts a Im.x.

TiUerary lll.m.lers.
We all niuke and we all meet with

many amusing literary blunders. The
worst of It is that wo readily forget
I hem. Kvery one should keop.i hook
nf thrse delightful things, which
please us with a sudden sense ot
superiority. Amorg misprints is

knises. "Sune swing on hooks, some
run knises through their liands,"said
Bii article in the Kdinluirgli lloview.
Hero every one would amend by

knives or krisses knives was the
real reading. In "The Monastery"
Scott wrote about "nursing evil pas-

sions." This was printed "umrsiiu,"
and Iho verb "to morse," was de-

fended by writers in Notes ami Que-

ries.
It has lately been pointed out that

In the "Surgeon's daughter" .Scott is
made to say that the "Nauteli girls
perfume their voluptuous eastern
domes," whereas the real reading
in list bo "perform their voluptuous
eastern dances." Hut we are tint
aware that the ci.qtilllo has n our- -

recti d. In "Pendenn's a buy is said
to excel in "running and pumping."
'this must mean "Jtimpim;," though
the actual competition would have
it - merits. There are ii" ridings in
Yorkshire, ttiding is tho right word;
I ut there is a "World Killing" in Mr.
Morris' " ilciinski ingla. " - - London

t nr. lav Iteview.

I

use the "Royal." It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, ofjiner flavor,

more digestible and
wholesome.

"We recninmcnil tlie R yal
Halving Powder as superior to
nil ilhrrc " Cital-- i

"y .....(11(1 fllMy v.f'CA.1 .i.Vlt'li- -

ation of the United States.

1

Do You Steep Peacefully t

44 The good
things of this life c

An- .i us In int.T tloit llfo ii. ft. tw . l.riul.lE
. :inl liai 'is it rnilluiili ll.t.-t- nn I.ul In.

nil Willi n rplishn,- umhiI
n..l i ihr ft. n,i,u. ,.f tii.liiie bl.'. aitiir

t. olm.in u :

1 ilrimSpring
Bed

. Anil Unit .in.'rfiil strrp wlil.-- alnn.
j . m.ir hi llm llill nii.-- ill.- I'll '

j j..i.;. iit ,.r i, i..iiiii, nr.-- .

11 I II.'.IIIM "' In nm. r.r hishlv
.l.-- i l lrr. o ' Kill ?. rl"N ..f

.l:sK.nnil mil I..- a i' nf
'i'h'H. n.n.lc. ivln- lnilla'l,-Il- "llM".v

.'ire u.u wiutl tli,--

Filiibtiril it Nn. v Wnrrrn sircfL Now Vork,
Ni II n ii .1 It. ii I'lm-e- , ll..st.ni.

ror iuui- uy mi rviiat.ie

r
1N0. OU1 K

(or llutifjp mv1hu PrliMr, Fr.
Alius Tnrk f orrorntlsn, llni(fn.

V4Hrni't Npw Vnrk, I'liiiit'lolphla,
i nniiitiioi't, rau r miir. i.) nn.
A' T' RTHl Ta til) tli, KuirtlAVi'll,

hitman, 3iAiw., I'likbury, inoiitti,
Wn. ?

Wonderful Patch Plate
A tiv unit -- i ii'tii ifti ii i in iplc tn r mrn.liiiu

9i m. Km -- nt l fr. mi h ml l.rml. w Ii hoiil
lh ii tt nl ii ill iir mkIiIi" inu irnn. iif plat
i. ".ii .vi.u w hi nn tit ..iiliii.tr.v U nk. Ut, h
uniil.l in rt fit mi Irmti ' i
p in h I'rliT 15 i i fur . i n.Aim. in- c.-- t' HlU ilir.., !..n w till i a Ii iUU:

lr. TIiF. I'lTCii I' I. A T V. t O..
Mil I iitoiirliiimiii Atr., I hihuli'tphin.

i tiro t Jin in fmm m 14 ioQiir; him wi tfur
l tleuUr nnrt titrptl.

:nelih Tfty. Our
rm (Narking
t no onn tr.,. r

Iodide po(Minm, earAp.ri'la or l(it.8pnnif fi, w
riTaiite cure and - jyh Am- - t thn onlything thatwillrar Krmmnt1r. I' fit"7n rrool wtltn Cooc liimuT t u!, (.'lilcajo. Ik.
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AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
I ror IndlffC'Unn iloitrlifIll Im. Iir. t fMlp(itln, liml

I , liriilJC fires h.
Il..wpln,

. iriPANS TABULF9.
lilfil'on fnllow ll.nr ti"" H"l

"l-- ilnurwtrttii i.r ni hythittt.
,(ftniii )B. k?f i

tai' Itr NNII'lilfns Llrf H

mutlJA i111' C'0 York.

GOITRE CURED N

I.T UPllUiB 1BIG MONEY ei- t.w f.itlPiit--
ktii. . Ottinin nu-i- n.i ir rrit.rv.
Unli-I- Ni. I lO.lt.ll

.. '.'."H ' s t ".tii-". n.i.n-- .,

Till: H4I.K l.l.TTI It ..
IS m 17 IUnil larlanall, Ohio.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal on joy men t when
rightly used. The ninny," who live bet-

ter tiian others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by nioro promptly
adapting tlie world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, J. yi up of Figs.

Its excellence is h:e to it.s presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing tlie system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
anil permanently inring constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and llowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

8ymp of Figs is for sale by nil drug-pin- t
j in .sue nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the minie, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, von will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Wlint Cmtses the Clianx'.'
Is it the newspapers or the theaters

that have changed the character (f
provincial amusements. Lectures
are not very popular in small towns
any more, because the people urn
pretty well informed by the papers on
topics that lectures used to tteat.
The rustics hear much of plays an t
fan es and want to s- e them. Tho
ohl panoramas, containing "half a
mile of painted canvas," the old
dioramas, with moving figures, seen
to have lapse into absolute desuo
tude.

Save, I from lie it Ii by lOl'll.
Hihles, imcketbooks nnd innny others

i f tho like have all In en the no huh of
anting people's liv a from bullel
wounds, lmt probably the it tin;., for
a of i;ii!ii lo nit In that role no.
currod at Carey, Ida! o, on- - day recent-
ly, whore Hie Iii.- - of l)vi F.van.s was
envoi I y a piickn-- of gum, tho bullet
lodging iii the .

t5s$?

N EVERY R 1
ccipt that calls Ifor hakinir powder

I

i

"SsteSs3S6b;

(9 Send 6c. in sump u? lottptf e
illuitriled ouIjjus of b.cyrlc, fuot,
tnd f portinv roods of every description.
Jhn P.Loroll ArineO. ton. Mm

......i
: Delicious Drink.

t,: 1 EASILY AUDI-

4 B 8ri-- W'i iri'i'iiniii

Quiets n.f Sibm. Aids
" Cools il." Ui..".l Prevents !."

Quenches 'n.iit Temperance) Prink.
P.il lip ii. . I" iii.I mil

I.. lli. i. A.k .F.ii. I It lull ...,lhT. 'I'.. I,.
, ..lie ,..u s.,( liir gMHI ii -- ,.t .Ir.Vr ll.ll
, i.tinr d il ...... Ii. ...! w wi'l
, . n. liv c.,.i. .r,..,.l. h m.kr lrvpr.1
, .a ii At n..,air
I FRANK E. MOUSM O. CO

an.l W.thlntlon Ml., Bo.lon, M..I.
Mil M S M.nl.il in ... !. !....

1 nimiiiHiiiiiiiiiii'; imif
MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

3ac- Mini
1 1 THOMSON'S pi
J SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tv:s rii.ir.l, dn'r a iianmitr npid'l t Irlm

fH irii tl th in .! .y Aiitt iiin'k.v, Itnvn.fl the otinrt)
ni- utvlj ftinot'iri. It suiilnif ii. i ho to 1. i,. )r,
it" .r.ittnr nn. Mirr I'.r ihe Hiviti. Tlv ar
Intiuli nnit durnltl. Alii i.itn n,lVr in u.. Aii
.en. Hit. nii'irm or rifi I'll un t:i t'c.AU Tiinr rtrnkr fnr ihfin, nr W. tn
ltn!!tf rT ul 1(, iisMrse U"9. h'Ii; ly

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MC. CC.
WAifiiin, jiiiv.

Pl' llpmwlr tut t'.t.rib In ttm

lt. t Tm. DM tiip.t. I
bota by dni4isu or ..i-- biaII,

Mb ii T. IUrrltln. Wurrn. (a.

yn. ",....' .....,..;

Iriii.
1IHTIHK

HI..

ntrunir,


